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For the past 2 years,  BIDMC has been practicing a different approach by 
considering these experiences as examples of emotional harm from disrespect 
and applying the rigorous processes we have successfully used to prevent 
physical harms. 
 
Our aim is to improve the patient experience by understanding the cases where we 
did not meet the standard expectations for our patients and then designing 
improvements to prevent these types of events from happening again.  
 

Consider these real stories from BIDMC: 
 A patient wearing her wedding ring is taken to surgery, but when she awakens 

post-operatively, the ring is missing and is never found. 
 A transgender woman patient is addressed as “Mr.” at the reception desk. 

When she corrects the staff, she witnesses them giggle and roll their eyes. 
 A Facebook post on our website reads…“Ok…I have surgery scheduled today 

and the paperwork says check in @ 5 am. I wake at 3:30 to make the 1 hr. 
drive from [far away] only to learn that no one can ever check in B4 6 a.m.?? 
The staff here states it is a little trick they do?? Hope my surgery doesn’t have 
any little tricks or surprises!” 

 

At BIDMC these events are now all considered to be preventable, severe, 
emotional harm. 
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 We have continued to improve our processes for detection, categorizing, and 
analyzing events 

 We have integrated the review of these cases into our QA/PI processes 
 We held a “Respect and Dignity” convening with 30 key leaders from many 

organizations 

 Emotional harm from disrespect is common, and the reliable practice of 
respect depends both on individuals and the system of care. 

 Institutional management of emotional harms can fit seamlessly within 
existing patient safety operations. 

 This work is also raising important conversations about other aspects of 
disrespect – particularly episodes of disrespect between staff, as well as 
disrespectful treatment of staff by patients or families. 

 We are conducting a modified Delphi consensus-building process to identify 
the recommendations, strategies and tactics that will help other 
organizations engage in the practice of respect. 

 We are also conducting a scoping literature review to learn how best to 
recognize and describe the disrespectful actions and their impacts that 
constitute these “non-physical” harm events. 

Pat Folcarelli RN, MA, PhD pfolcare@bidmc.harvard.edu  
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Q1 16 Q216 Q3 16 Q4 16

DIGNITY & RESPECT RELATED 

Disrespectful Communication (Severe)

                Language Related 0 0 0 0

                Etiquette/ Rudeness 1 0 0 0

                Failure to be Patient-Centered 0 0 0 0

                Insensitivity 3 7 1 2

                Uncoordinated Care 4 9 9 3

                Prejudice or Discrimination that Affects Care 0 0 0 0

               Minimization of Patient Concerns (incl. Pain Management)                                                                      6 5 1 1

                Failure to Conduct or Incorporate Advance Care Planning       0 0 1 0

                Adverse Event Related 0 0 0 0

Failure to Maintain an Environment that Preserves Dignity (Severe)

                Privacy Violation – Auditory/Information 0 0 1 0

                Privacy Violation – Physical 0 0 0 0

                Visitor Mismanagement  0 0 0 0

                Prolonged unclean conditions – Environment 0 0 1 0

                Prolonged unclean conditions – Personal 0 1 0 0

Failure to Provide Appropriate Care after Death (Severe)

                Body Mismanagement 1 0 0 0

                Bereavement Related 0 0 0 0

Failure to Care for Personal Possessions (Severe) 1 0 1 0

Other Disrespect Causing Harm to Dignity (Severe) 0 0 0 0

TOTAL 16 23 15 6

TOTAL R&D Events Reviewed 45 57 51 28

Percent Severe 36% 40% 29% 21%
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Details of Severe Cases Q1

		COMMUNICATION

		Failure to be Patient Centered

		1		Patient left in hoyer swing and encouraged by nurse to move bowels on the floor. Nurse also withheld his meal even though there was an order and also made several comments to patient about how hard he was making this shift for her

		2		Patient scheduled to have pH acid test, work order not sent by clinician. Patient prepped for procedure, drove 2.5 hours, waited an hour and then was told procedure was cancelled due to missing work order and he would have to come back another day.

		3		Spouse of patient came to visit her dying husband who was put in a veiled bed restraint; the staff did not tell her ahead of time that the veiled bed was being used and it was traumatizing to her to see her husband this way.

		4		Nursing care was subpar: most notable events of stay were that staff carried towels covered in feces from her roommate, who had had an accident, over her food tray, and did not apologize; also at discharge left her outside in a wheelchair, in the dark and cold all alone to wait for her ride who went to the garage to get the car.

		5		Nursing care was subpar: most notable events were not answering the patient's questions, not responding promptly to call light, snapping gum and passing gas near the patient's face.

		Minimizing Patient Concerns

		1		Physician was to remove suture staples from patient's abdomen. Patient asked for pain medication. Physician proceeded without pain medication, and patient asked him to stop and was crying loudly, and the physician did not stop the removal and was ridiculing patient. The patient became so distressed he asked the other staff to call security.

		2		During colonscopy, patient was not sedated due to the patient's hypotention identified during the pre-procedure workup. This was not discussed with the patient, and the team proceeded without informing her or asking if she would like to delay the procedure even though there was an opportunity to do so. 

		Adverse Event Related

		1		Elderly patient with a surrogate had a fall, and the surrogate was not notified. They learned of the fall when, many hours later, a physician called the surrogate to get consent for surgery to repair the hip fracture that resulted from the fall. 

		ENVIRONMENT

		Privacy - Physical

		1		Roommate having invasive procedure in the next room and patient not warned; staff running in to her side of the room to get supplies and use sharps container and other patient screaming.

		Privacy - Auditory/Informational

		1		Roommate having invasive procedure in the next room and patient not warned; staff running in to her side of the room to get supplies and use sharps container and other patient screaming.







Details of Severe Cases Q2

		COMMUNICATION

		Etiquette

		1		During pre-op appointment provider was on the phone talking to her insurance company while taking drawing the patient's blood

		2		Transgender patient was called by wrong honorific even though his gender is correct in his chart

		3		Respiratory therapist made extremely inappropriate comments such as if patient moved her CPAP mask he would "break her legs"



		Prejudice/Discrimination

		1		Paraplegic patient was put in patient room that did not have a handicapped-accessible bathroom; to accommodate she had to use public bathrooms in hallway and a shower in another patient's room while that patient was out



		Failure to be Patient Centered

		1		Patient was inducted for a surgical procedure and her surgeon was not in house or aware of the procedure. Patient was awoken without procedure and had to reschedule.

		2		Transgender female called Mr. in the waiting room and then in exam room by MA and nurse. 

		3		Patient in wheelchair in ED needed her blood drawn and requested to lie down because she faints when she gets blood drawn; nurse told her she could pass out in her wheelchair. 

		4		Transgender male who called the front desk of his medical providers' to ask a question and told the person he was transgender and went by a male name, person was rude and continually called him by a female name

		5		Wife of patient who has major cognitive deficits was not informed that the patient was transferred to a rehab facility

		6		Patient discharged from ED; was called back the following day by LPN and told she needed to return immediately for a test. When patient arrived no one was available to perform test. Patient was admitted. No one avaialble the next day. Discharged and told to follow up in 2 days to get the test. 

		7		Patient's care was not coordinated and follow-up was left in patient's hands; she had weekly labs that were not checked, contracted a virus that was not handled appropriately, and during follow-up appointments providers seemed to have no idea what was going on with her health. Patient left BIDMC and doctor with whom she had 10 year relationship.

		8		Patient accidentally drank water prior to colonoscopy. Was told by physician that she had to do the procedure without sedation, was offered no alternatives, and then doctor proceeded to tell the patient about her own health and family issues.

		Minimizing Patient Concerns

		1		During colonscopy patient was not properly sedated and asked several times for the procedure to stop but the providers did not stop the procedure.

		2		Nurse caring for patient changed pain medication schedule and withheld medication because she did not believe the patient was in as much pain as she said

		3		Patient was to get DSG line removed; it was dry and she was not offered pain medication. She asked to stop the removal and for pain medication many times, but the team kept pulling it. She was in enough pain that she could not even talk.



		ENVIRONMENT

		Privacy - Physical

		1		Physician was to assess patient for transfer to the ICU for abdominal distension. MD threw back sheets and pulled off gown so that the patient's private parts were exposed to the entire team in the room.



		Privacy - Auditory/Informational

		1		Physician used phone in patient room to talk to other providers about a different patient and his medical conditions.

		2		Practice Assistant loudly discussed patient's upcoming procedure and conditions and the whole waiting room could here. Patient left practice.

		Prolonged Unclean Conditions

		1		Patient was left to soil herself even though nurses had been called



		FAILURE TO PROVIDE APPROPRIATE CARE AFTER DEATH

		Body Mismanagement

		1		Mother requested fetus's organs be returned to the body after autopsy for cremation. Organs were not returned to body and found months later in the refridgerator. 

		PERSONAL POSSESSIONS

		1		Patient's jewlery was taken and put in a bag upon her arrival to the ED. The jewlery was never returned to her and was lost. 

		2		A patient's tablet was stolen off of his chest while he was sleeping.





Details of Severe Cases Q3

		COMMUNICATION

		Language Related

		1		Patient's cardiac catheterization was cancelled because an Italian interpreter was not available since it was not requested in time, even though the procedure was known and scheduled several days ahead.



		Etiquette

		1		Case manager used dismissive language when talking to patient, and ripped up his discharged papers in front of him

		2		Provider told gay patient that he was "tough as nails, unlike most gays" while getting his stitches removed, and revealed information about another of his patients to this patient 

		3		Patient went unrecognized by lab attendant for some time, and when daughter of patient tried to get attendant's attention, she lashed out; as a result patient was unable to complete lab tests that day

		4		Service ambassador called a patient a racial slur when she was leaving the desk

		5		Case manager told patient she 'had done enough for her already' since she did not have insurance; patient had to call after discharge and speak to another case manager to get her VNA visits scheduled



		Uncoordinated Care

		1		Patient without capacity eloped from appointment and was found in his underwear on the street in Brookline

		2		Post-surgical patient discharged from unit <12 hours after procedure. Patient's family was also not notified of the discharge, and patient did not have keys or sufficient funds to get home. 

		3		Elderly patient was moved to long term care facility without notifying the family, and no discharge instructions were in the patient's possession, and the family had to come to BIDMC to retreive them. 

		Minimizing Patient Concerns

		1		Diabetic patient in ED was not fed for 6 hours, staff did not want to test her blood sugar even though she requested it several times. After relenting to her request she had to have blood drawn in hallway while standing, but was not fed. 



		Adverse Event Related

		1		Patient was given chemotherapy too early; patient and patient's family not informed for 36 hours, even though the family was with the patient and available to speak to.



		ENVIRONMENT

		Privacy - Physical

		1		Medical assistant made inappropriate comments to a patient about how she looked in her jeans.



		Privacy - Auditory/Informational

		1		Patient wanted a letter of excusal for employer; physician printed notes directly from her medical record with sensitive information for that purpose.

		2		Patient was evaluated in ED and had a script written for pain medication. Upon picking up his prescription noticed that his HIV status was written in the directions on the prescription bottle.

		3		OB patient and husband did not want to mail registration form which contained confidential information such as SSNs on a folded form sealed with open sides (no envelope). Patient's husband delivered by hand to office. Office was unable to confirm information from the form was recevied and could not locate the original.

		FAILURE TO PROVIDE APPROPRIATE CARE AFTER DEATH

		Body Mismanagement

		1		Funeral home took the wrong body; tag check was not done by security. 

		2		Wife of patient requested autopsy and was asked if "she was sure she wanted one" by the physician. When the preliminary autopsy was finally obtained by wife four months later through the patient's PCP, the report stated a measurement for the pupils, which this patient did not have (he was blind with a glass eye and the other completely covered by cataracts) and also reported that he patient had been having color changes in his stool at home several days prior to the admission, which would have been impossible for the patient to detect given that he was blind. 







Details of Severe Cases Q4

		COMMUNICATION

		Insensitivity

		1		MD was running extremely late and did not apologize to the patient or acknowledge lateness in any way

		2		Post-op back surgery patient was told to urinate overnight by doing a "log roll" to get in a sitting position and then use the commode on the side of the bed. No one checked on him all night or assisted him in any way.

		3		Ultrasound tech did lower extremity US on patient who was newly paraplegic/on vent but awake and alert, without speaking to him or acknowledging him. Patient had a panic attack as he did not know what tech was doing. 

		4		Patient arrived for surgery at 5:30am as instructed by nurse at office visit and on paperwork. The check-in desk does not open until 6am, and when patient inquired as to why the instructions say 5:30am not 6am, staff stated "it’s a little trick we do."

		5		Poor communication between ED physicians/nurses and patient including patient being told that she could have nothing to ease her foot pain as that was "not what she came in for," was not given any food after being in the ED ~12 hours, and staff having a tone of condescension when speaking to patient and husband



		Uncoordinated Care

		1		Restraints were put on a patient without an order to do so

		2		Patient's inpatient procedure rescheduled after being made NPO for 2 days to prepare for it. When he asked how soon he could be rescheduled the testing staff told his nurse "he's the only one we have on east campus and we aren't going to go all the way over there for just one test."

		3		Psychiatric patient was moved to another facility without staff informing her husband. When he arrived here to visit her he said he would not have authorized the move. 

		4		Patient scheduled for an angiogram was not told important details about the procedure, was unaware that it would require an inpatient stay, and was not given a consent to sign prior to the procedure which resulted in a delay.

		5		Patient's requests for better follow-up after transplant were ignored; this resulted in a permanent disability for her.

		6		Patient was instructed to come to ED by her physician. No one from the specialty service came to see the patient (page was sent to wrong person), and so she left, and was charged for the visit and parking. 

		Minimizing Patient Concerns

		1		Patient felt "bullied" into getting a biopsy that there was no indication for

		ENVIRONMENT

		Prolonged Unclean Conditions - Personal

		1		Patient was in ED for prolonged period of time until he began to experience alcohol withdrawal.  On arrival to the floor he was covered in feces and required immediate nursing attention for bathing/shower.

		2		Long wait for nurse to respond to call button for toileting; patient urinated on himself in his chair

		3		Paraplegic patient was not moved or cleaned, nor were her sheets changed, for the first four days of her stay

		Privacy - Physical

		1		Patient's roommate made death threats to him; felt very unsafe while receiving care in room with him, even "paying his roommate off" for $100 so he would not try to find out where he lived



		Privacy - Auditory/Informational

		1		Patient in semi-private room overheard her roommate being given a terminal diagnosis by her physician and that roommate's resulting distress

		2		Donor patient was to remain anonymous and recipient's insurance was to be billed; the donor received a bill for services

		PERSONAL POSSESSIONS

		1		A patient's wedding ring was lost between transfer from the ED to the floor.

		2		Wedding rings on deceased patient were removed and placed in a biohazard bag and taped to the chart. They were missing from the body when it arrived at the funeral home.
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